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far. m -~fzpmm.-:-".-c.vvr^-r:|opposed to secession, but deemed It ja-St

*andIloyal1tofshapeS theirlcotirse :laccord£j
insttbl theurj State's ?sovereign ty^'and|this ]
jittitude|of|alleglance "inone 3cahjimpugn;
ribri|censureVvand|f rom^Fort '-SumterS toj
Fort|Steadmanr? wher \u25a0&sthey|made % their,

last .attack on the Union crritro. were-
marked byt.deeds of greatness. So ,let.
U3? see stha tv,theirTgraves i^'are!kept ?greeri":='

.E. M. GRIFFIN, aL- IX,1
Salem, N. C.

'
,

Eruptions, Jcyatinq Sores, Bone
Pains, Scrofula, Cancer,

;

-GEX/iHOBART 'fTS;DBAO^

TOBPHOVE IT, FREE

H. L. Carted, Thomas Treadway,"Llcutcri--
'.%?t^#w•^^^^ehjßa^^\Ja^^^lC4Colema
and^sbme ;/others. ''UAVhenfJones itell-ifro'ih1

)th'p^wjil!;fL^uteriant":H;JLj^Caneßseizea™
icolors andfrah'o forward f.among 'k the;arUllery,, which the enemy had ;Vnqw;

abandoned,-: and ficd \u25a0 from. • But reinforce-
Inrat3 coin ingfup,-;.they 1returned;' Wretook
the guns,- thereVbeirig^rio "one^toi: hold
tl? (™i;an(isopened ;;fire again? oniourlUna!
GeiieraliArmistead :J' was <ikilled ::~^while:
.trying itbHturn": one. ;or:; the gunson"' the
enemy. JCoroneH Martin wasiwourided} his
left "\u25a0;'- 1eg? being 'rscattered '

by/ \u25a0". a" \u25a0ball;i*his"
frlencl.lThbmasTrcadway.rjWho ran: to his
;assistance, :.was and" fell \u25a0•'across' 1

-
his

\u25a0body,;.'dead. - * -'
v ,''

The' others fell also, and. Lieutenant
Carter, finding;hlmself: alone in*the" erie-

.my's lines,." surrendered; 7 and, was "sent;
a prisoner' to. the rear, leaving,.tlie ;flagr
among the guns. \u25a0 He had s"eventeeri cbul-
let.- holes in .his -;: clothes, andjyet;{was
.wlthouta woundi . •: ).'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'-'- _ ;.vJ/c;^';.:\-Z
.The -flag of the :Fifty-thiVd{;yirginla
Regiment had been carried to the;farthestl
point In the .enemy's: lines that ,day. 'Of
Its ten guards, eight were killed outright-^-'
Jones and myself severely wounded..'..?

Last, winter, on: learning; 'that Con-
gress would return -old Confederate flags.
Iwrote arid tried to get'thnt of-tbe Fifty-
third Virginia R.egiment, but}on- lnyestl--
gationit was found to!have been' lent 'out
soon after the war 'closed to \u25a0' adorn -sorne
festival in the North, and It had never
been returned.

- -"" , \u25a0

\ CORPORAL, ;
Fifty-third Virginia Reglriient. Armis-

tead's Brigade, Plckett'sDivlsion;-Long-
street's Corps, of Army of Northern;"Vi-
rginia. .. :

:-Blood \u25a0 poison, =producing;pains ;and.aches
Inithe .

'
bbn es,:t joints};or.-.back, '-.ulcers/ 'of -.

fejisiyte form \u25a0;_ofAca£arrh,Veating]\u25a0\u25a0.'sores,
cniptions,;pimp;les,Vsore -mouth or; throat,
swellings., scrofula,; boils, pitching \u25a0;".'.skirij-
and vfalling or- even where'^theti'dis-'
ease^; has ,produced ,rotting, bones; :and f the
body;;;is;:ar mass; of;:boils;arid:' festering
sorea,T'orv?d?*adlyyi.canc^,72tpri'.:'be.':perma-:
rientlyjcured!by,;taking jB.;B. B. (Botanic
Blood,Baim). only. remedy; that
canTmaster. this .terrible -disease, :afterJa'.l

else failed, as thousands of permanently
cured patients have testified. -Unless a
person was cured -of Blood Poison they
would -not send their photo,

'
hence • LV.C.

Coward, .Of Ad'en, ;Miss., :sent his ;picture
;is above, and states: "Isuffered 'untold
agonies from contagious blood-poison. . I
had eruptions, swellings,.bone \u25a0 pains, :and
aching joipts, itching, scaly .skin, with
blotches.. Sometimes the -disease was
better: arid then again worse. 1iDoctors
failed to do me" any good, but' ;Botahic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) acted on m'j like
magic. Every sore or- inmple healed per-
fectly, aches and pains left me, and Iam
completely restored to health." I-advise
any sufferer to try this grand cure." BO-
TANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B.);drains
the poison from the blood; bones, and the
entire system, leaving the patient in'-. fine
condition, all the sores healed, and giving
the skin the rich glow of perfect health,
makes the blood pure and. rich, and. builds
up the broken-down constitution. Drug-
gists, atr $1 pePlarge .bottle. Trial

"
treat-

ment: sent free
'by writing.BLOOD BALM

COMPANY, 134 Mitchell .street, Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and free .-medical
advice sent in sealed- letter.- Mjdicine sent
prepaid.' Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.;B.)
composed of"pure Botanic ingredients..;

JRcmarlinlile: Career ;Closes j
iHoMi»ltal atthe MilTvankee^Solillera' j
jvHome.

-
I

;'";,.v; (Chicago Rea^rd-Herald.)/.,--" \u25a0

;. \u25a0
'

\u25a0

i;-General ;':H. C. Hobart. sole ", survivor.: of;f
.Wisconsin; Consti iutioriul:a;onveritkraland J
'the^last'isurvivbr-'of . the .five.daring men :^
iwho planned nthe .\u25a0• tamous ;;\u25a0 t'unrieu :escape

*
r

from \u25a0 Libby:;prison, dled ;-at". the .
:of the Soldiers'' Home at Milwaukee re-:;
cently. ,

'
\

;I-lis;death marlrathe^close of a m-ost re-. •

riiarkable .- career/ The :herb ;\u25a0 of .;nunierr \u25a0;
\u25a0;bus-.blofxly rbattles .during the civil,y/ar.;

the' target of\u25a0 South srn prison guards, .sur-
-
;

viving:-.fevers -arid other;. ailments con-
tracted

;
in 'the; Southern \u25a0 swamps. '.Gene- .?

ral..Hobart^; died^peacef u11y..:. of, old age. .; ;>

;;;He7was: a?riative^of- Massachusetts: and;
wasiborn>iin;::Ashburriham .m-IS2O. "-/ I

When- the civil-war brokejout ;Mr..:Ho-;
bart organized a' company" called- the Cal- ,
umetvßlHesrfand.-as its captain, went to
;the"ffont astpart" of,:the Fourth Wjscon-,
sin: .He was" advanced in"command until
at the battle of.Chickamauga he was in

command^of the :Twenty-flrst Wisconsin.
During"vthis battle his regiment became

detached ;froin the main- line, and GOJO-.
riel;

"
Hobart; v;ithethers, was .made pr.s-

oner. 'Th-ey were taken .to^.Atlanta . an-3
thence/to,, Richmond, where they were
confined .inf Libby prison.'"
:At"that time there were no exchanges

of prisoners, and "the men in' Libby

planned to gain their freedom. A. few of
the' daring-and resourceful leaders finally

hit upon the plan.of digging a- tunnel. The
scheme was confided to; twenty-five men.,

who could be trusted not to talk, and the
work, was^-begun. A table knife/ chisel,

and spittoon were.the tools.' But two per-

rons-" could work at' the same time." One.

would enter the :hole with :the \u25a0'. A'too'.s" .
and a small .tallow 'candle! dragging the
sp:ttoon after him with a bit of string.

Tho other "would1,fan air into .'the passage
with his hat, and,

'
with''another string,

would draw out the spittoon when load-
ed, and conceal the dirtbeneath the straw

and rubbish;of the: cellar.
WORKED FOR ;THHITY'DAYS.

"

.iEaoh- morning the . working:._.. party

would .carefully replace; the'C;bricks in"
the fireplace .v.-here. the ;tunnel .started,

and- remove all .evidences . of thY work. T

Through a mistake of the "engineers"
of the tunnel the. scheme, nearly failed, \

for the. first opening on trie outside was
within .ten feet of some sentinels. This j
was plugged :up and the work continued:?
After .thirty days the hole was com- :;

pleted, the twenty-five"men in the plan j
were marshalled under command' of Gen- ,
eral Hobart. and' at 7 o'clock on the ;
evening of February 9, ISG4, the men be-
gan crawling through the hole. In or- 4

der -to bewilder the guards a dancing

party with music .was extemporized in

tho room. One by one the men emerged. \u25a0

from the hole,; passed the sentinels, and.
mingled with- the crowds on the streets.'

The subsequent perils of these men, .
some of whom reacned- the Union lines

in safety, form one of the. most pictur--
e&que and .thrillingchapters in the his-
tory of the civil;war. After the 'original:
twenty-five men had;- escaped througn,

their tunnel they, wereftftn one hour's
start by the remaining prisoners, when

there was a wild scramble for liberty. . j
\u25a0 FIFTY-SEVEN, ESCAPED. j

One hundred" and nine men passed out
\u25a0through the hole that night, of whom
fifty-seven eventually reached the Union
lines, the "others being recaptured or
•dying of privations while hiding in the
swamps.

After recovering from the effects or:
prison life, Colonel Hobart was given,

command-of anew regiment,. and,:at the

head cf this, he \u25a0 went with. Sherman on
'his' march' to the sea^ and up -thno-ugh :
tho Carolinas. He -had

-
the grim

-
satis- ;

faction of marching \u25a0 h!s regiment into
Richmond; and around the prison from ;

which he had escaped. After the war,
having been advanced to the rank of

a general, ho returned -to Milwaukee, his

residence- up rto his death.
-

He was honored with many positions
ol trust, fillingall with.great credit to
himself. He was deeply interested in
tho work of the public library, and.was
one -of its trustees until compelled to

retire on account of his growing debility, j

A Very Stiff Fijrlit..
Gala; Botetourt- county. Va., T?eb. 6, ISO2.
To the Editor of theDispatch:
Ihave read with much pleasure

.gratification the communication \of Col-
onel Paul 8.. Means, of the Fifth:North
Carolina Cavalry, printed, in the Dis-
patch of January 27th- . taken from the
Charlotte Observer, in.reference to- the
Brook Church arid Kennori's Landing, or
Fort Powhatan, fights on May I
was interested more in the description
and detail of the Kennon's:Land.'.ng fight.
as we (Fitz Lee's Brigade) were on tho- rightof the FifthNorth'Carolina Cavalry.

.There was a detail of ten picked ;men
from each company of our brigade. I:sup-
pose-there were about 400 men. The; de-
tail from Company C, Second Virginia
Cavalry, was coriimanded, '

as - well as I
remember, .by Major William. A. Graves."
or Captain James Breckenridge. Our regi-
ment'beina: in front, we .charged the fort
before dismounting, the detail ;from our
squadron "being at. the head of the regi-
ment Afterwards we dismounted arid
formed, the line of battle, and charged
through a piece of woods up to the breast-
works on the right, and was repulsed.
As we fell back four of.our company

carried back Joseph Grayson, of Com-
pany X, Albemarle Troop, who was mor-
tally wounded. Color-Sergeant Peachy

Gilmcr Breckinridge, who commanded
the. detail from Company B,Wise's Troop,
from Lynchburg, was also wounded in
the right arm in this first charge.

We were afterwards marched under
heavy artillery fire, from the gunboats.
The shells looked like turkey- gobblers
flying over. There, was also heavy in-
fantry musketry around to' the left of our
line, adjoining the Fifth.North Carolina
Cavalry, behind a high rail fence. Sev-
eral hours elapsed -before we made the
last, charge on the. fort through an old
field, with fallen trees, with limbs sharp-
ened, stakes, and abattis. When tho signal
gun was fired •• for the charge over \u25a0 the
fence we went up to the breastworks,
but were repulsed. At this point Major
Peachy. G. Breckinridge was killed. Of
the ten -men detailed from Company C,
Second Virginia, two or three vheld the
lead, horses; the rest were wourided— viz.,
Samuel. White", wounded and" taken prison-
.er. :his life being/saved by giving the
Masonic sign: Sandy White, James-Den-
ton, George Denton, Cephus Switzer," and
Haslet Kyle. .
;Iwas lucky not to be hurt. Sergeant
John A. Biggs got a trucker's wagon
and took our wounded back to Richmond
und.er a'flag of truce. . ' -!
: The description of tho fight given;by

Colonel Paul B. Means is the flrst'l ever
saw in print. The few of. us who are
left can testify as to this being one of
the worst fights of the war. Ithad been
reported by the Charles Citr Troop that:
there were not mrfe than three or four
companies.. of negro troops at tho fort,
but we found when .we reached there
they r had heavily reinforced, by the
gunboats and infantry to about . 6.0C0
troops.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES T. PRICE,

Company C, Second Virginia Cavalry,
Munford's Brigade.
Gala, Va. • . . PRGSPECTING FOR OIL

INPRINCE GEORGE COWOLSEY'S TRIBUTE TO LEE,

IfortH-vrestern Men Examining: the

Soil With a View to Sinking

"Wells Near Carson.

In the so-called "Hall of Fame." Icopied
this; article many years 'ago; from some
paper (probably, the Dispatch), and in
looking, over some papers to-day

'
came

across it. It is too good a thing to b©
lost, so Iwill send it to you to be filed
for future use. . W. EL. P.,

....\ ..../. '-.. SOl9 Broad street.
Richmond, Va.",;February 3, 1002. •

Generui Garnett "Joseph Wolseley's
TriJmte to Genera! R. E. Lee, ;

."The fierce light which beats upon th'j

throne is as a rush light in comparison
with the- electric glare which our news-
papers nowjfocus upon :the' public man in
Lee's, position. :. His character has been
subjected..- to .that ordeal, and who can
point: to a spot .upon it. His clear,

sound judgment, personal courage, untir-
ing activity,:genius' for war, absolute']de-
votion. to his State, mark him out as a
publio

'
man;:.as .a patriot ':. to be forever:

rememibered' by'all Americans. His amia-
bilityof disposition,, deep *,sympathy with
those in pain or,sorrow, his love, for chil-
dren, nice sense of personal honor, and
general courtesy, endeared him to all"his
friends. :Ishall' never forg-et his sweet,
winning smile, nor his dean honest; eyes,
that • seemed to look into your .heart,

while 'they searched
-your brain. Ihave

met with many of the great men :of my
time, but Lee alone impressed -me with
the feeling; that I.was^ in-,the/presence

of a., man. who ..was cast; in a grander

mould .,and made .of;..different and. finer
metal -than all other 'men. He is stamp-

ed upon my memory as being apart .and
superior to all others yin every way, a
man -with whom none.Iever knew and
few-of whom"I:have -read "are ,worthy to

be classed. When all the angry feelings
aroused by secession are buried with
those that existed, when the Declaration
of Independence was written; when' Ame-
ricans can- review the :history of their
last "great:war., with.calm impartiality, I
believe all will admit that General Lee

towered .'- far.above . all.-. men on either
side in that struggle. ... Ibelieve: he: will
be,regarded not only/.as ...the most promi-

nent figure of th'^i Confederacy, but as the
greastest American- of the' ninteenth cen-
tury.'whose statue is.well worthy to stand
on.an. equal pedestal: with'that of Wash-
ington, and whose :memory is equally
worthy to be enshrined in the hearts of
all his countrymen.

(Signed) ---.•- "WOLSBLBT.". .
TUB BOYS O GRAY.

What the Great British Leader Said
%of• Our General.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:. .
Ibeg leave to enclos1* you herewith

"Lord Wolseley's tribute . to General R-.
E. Lee. You ar"e doubtless familiar with
the. visit of Lord Wolseley to General
Lee at his headquarters during the war,
and was his guest for some time..; • _•;„

As you are also aware, Lord Wolseley
was at that time commander-in-chief of
the armies. of Great-" Britain, and held
that high office until succeeded by Lord
Robert Roberts ("Bobs") recently. •

A tribute from such a distinguished
military chieftain s should afford interest-
ing reading, to those pure and unadul-
terated patriots who did not; consider
General Lee's picture worthy of a place

Ihave before me an account of the
nic:norablo battle of Cold liaibor, June:;,_ IMrl, written by a genUoniaa named
K. A. Shiver, ot Alabama; wherein giei'.
injustice is done to JJrockmr.dge'a Di-
vision. Mr. b'xsiver says: "With his di-
vision occupying a summit on open
sround, he tb'reckinridge.) was assaiieil
in heavy force, his mountaineers, like the
noble red men, I'tin's used to nothing
larger than a squirrel ritie, could u-ji
ttand the racket of big*and little guns,
with the accompaniment of shens, grape,
and canister; -so, they, too, made a run
for the rear."

Upon general principles, Iregard charg-
ing Confederate soldiers with cowardice
as unwarrantable; or, for that matter,
charging them with any other unsoldierly
conduct; but this writer is most unfortu-
nate in. the selection, of a subject for
adverse criticism, as well as in the criti-
cism Itself. There were no "shells, grape,
aj;a canister" used by the enemy on
i.hat occasion. Xor did the enemy use
their "little guns" till they stood on tho
lop of our earthworks. They simply
deluged us with infantry,, and that is
nearly all there was in it.

So far from it being true that the di-
vision fled out of battle, the whole line,
with a email exception, remained intact
throughout the battle. The exception
was at the vertex of a salient, about the
centre of the Twenty-sixth Virginia Bat-
talion, where the enemy killed, wounded,
or captured a section of our line. Ifa
single man ran from that, or any other
section, Ido not know it. The enemy
captured about ISS of our men. and the
severed wings of that battalion, with
Its adjutant., Hugh Brown Craig (brother
o* our late secretary of Home .Missions,
Rev. J. N. Craig, D. D.) killed; Colonel
George 51. Ji/dgar badly bayonetted v.-J:ile
lighting with his sword, and wilhr.it a
regimental officer, were in the tranches
fighting with all their might, when Gen-
eral Finnegan's Brigade came to our
assistance.
Iwant to put on record deeds of valor

wrought that morning by men' -a
-
lio pi-r-

Ished Inbattle there or elsewhere. Adju-
tant Craig mounted our breastworks r.rd
walked back and forth, urging the rncn
to push the battle, until the enemy came
to him and shot him. Chap \u25a0 Woodrum,
from Monroe county (now West Vir-
ginia), our color-bearer, emptied "a re-
volver" into the oncoming mass of hu-
manity: then, taking the flag from v.here
Jt stood on the works, he partially furl-
ed it, and then dashed the spear of tho
etaff through a Yankee. While In- the
act* of repeating this perfr.ir. ance he
was phot -dead. C. B. Humphreys, of
Greenbrier county (now "»V«st Virg'n'.::),
seized the flag to complete U'oodram's
purpose, whereupon four Yankees seized
him. He was not a large nan, but was
an athlete in power. After n.troroerdcus
tussle, the enemy wrested U:e llag from
him, and he stood weeping, watching
liis loved flag passing, from man to man,
till it went out of sight. His gun was
loided, but not capped. lyl-js;r.t his rot.
.Seeing a Yankee bayonetting a comrade,
he picked up his gun. slipped a cap on
and shot the Yankee dead, easing his fall
by holding him on the. muzzle of his
gun. He was disarmed, and with the
ether? ordered to the enemy's rear. Fin-;
negan's men Just then came like an ava-
lanche. The enemy broke back and d-ove \u25a0

their prisoners with them.. Humphreys
fell, as if shot, till the Yankees had all
par.Ved him. then sprang to his feet,
waved his hat, came running back, got
his faithful gun. and did them some
more damage. These men were samples
of that battalion, and their work samples
of the work it did.

As already stated, this battalion was
In a salient. Itwas assaulted from- the
front and on both sides of tne angle.
Hancock's whole corps was there. Our
line was in one rank, with one man to
three feet, and gaps for the artillery.
When that vast host of Yankees" came
!n sight, there was not a soldier that did
>>«t know that we should be overrun. We
did not know that Finnegan's men were
lying in line behind us. Our battle was
rought in. the face of defeat, so far as
we knew, and the dead lyingeverywhere

Carried to Farthest I»oint on the 111-

Fated X'"ieXd of Gettysburs on the
:*d of Jaly, ISGS-Trlbute» to Lee

and Ills Men—The TunncUixts ol

the LibbyPrison *uadL Escape ot 151)

Prlioneri Recalled, in the Recent

Uecth of General Hobnrt.

Petroleum experts are now prospecting

for oil .in' Prince George county, and
with bright prospects of success. Such,

is the information brought- to the "city

yesterday by.;Judge Timothy Rives, of

that county, who has been at home hold-
ing court. :A party of well-known pros-

pectors from; Ohio and Indiana are now

examining the soil and. making experi-

ments, with .a \u25a0 view to sinking wells
near Carson, in. the southern portion

of the county. ..'

Judge Rives stated yesterday that the
prospectors were' very much encouraged
by the indications -and are still prose-
cuting their investigations. .In the event

of striking a gusher a revolution would
be. wrought in that entire section of
the:State-

-
\u25a0 :

- '_ ".•''' ""

Ithas been known for some time that
prospectors were seeking petroleum In_
Augusta arid, .adjoining counties of the*
Valley, and, in fact, that a charter had
been granted to the Shenandoah Valley

Oil Company, but this- is- the first in-
timiation that the valuable fluid fuel
might be struck in Eastern or Southside
Virginia. "Capitalists with expert oil
men are now at work in Augusts; county,
and the prospects are considered most
promising of success.

AnotliervLnrge Pniver-Hoose. -_
A\u25a0; '•power-house,- furnishing power, to

the following big plants, .will. be built
by Lane cc'Coi' at Warren; on-the James
river: The Soapstone-Wbrks, at -Warren;
the cobble- and Slate- Works; at .Ksmont,

and' tho Slate- Works of Mr. A.'X Pitts,
at Arvonia. Efforts willbe made, to make
a contract with Messrs. ..John R, ,Wil-
liams

'
& Snn, owners 'of .another slate-

works; :n<ir far distant from the site: of
the plant ' . . - •

'' '
-\u25a0

:
\u25a0 \u25a0:•\u25a0••-; r:; \u25a0
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periodic, headaches, always
vwith quick relief. Only last
evening a lady asked me what

M-thpnght "good for pain in the^^
\u0084 stomach from eating rich •

food, and Igave her a Eipans""r|
Tabule. [Dp-day '^she

"

tellsrme: |\u0084;;

she has bought a package, tHe^ |
one Igave her helped her so 1_

contains a supply for a year. -
rf- ;:--;

'

'{.:\u25a0
\u25a0 i| - \u25a0- :::': MM. : . -

\u25a0 -.; \u25a0 . . . \u25a0 . . ill,

Hanover Pickle, Factory.

A pickle-factory is to;-be built at Ash-
land, Va.;. There will be a meeting v.^ry
soon of business ;mrn.who
will"be the leaders in the :new^enterprise.
They are E. L." C. Scottr" Cha rles .Steb-
bisis".. T."R:"Scott, Gillie Bankartl, Charles
Blourit, and others. / ;.: \u0084 .\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0: > '

SALESOF THE WEEK.

Totnl;'.A jeerresrntes -Nearly; Six;Tlxui-
: ..ilrf'l.TlionKnnil /PonTJtlH.

'

The! week's sales of loose ;leaf; tobacco,
which ;clo?p<l Friday.1 .w^rs.. nmonsr, the

.largest of the season. vlnfew^other week?".
if-any.:•have": there ;been ;more jthan 500 '00
.pounds;, sold.' Last- week'sgsales, iest!-
m"ated" apprbximately ;;but,Lwith::prac tical \u25a0'

accuraby.; :aggregate^SSl.l^^^pounds. CdFvirt-;
ir>d among'.. th^ /.v/arehnu^csifas i{oV.nvr^:'-
;Shockbe.:;\u25a0\u25a0': IS2.7Ts: '';:.;Shelburne's, -';-=. ITS325;'
:Crerishav.- f5.:i170.0{5; Stonewall (approkl-.
matpd). 52 655

* -
for;the; week have -been:- weli:,up."

sShockoe.-:leads;-wlth'J;a^;pale^stH%;,iwith :;
IShelburne; -/followinßr ĉlose, :;behfnd iwlth:
:.' sales ;\u25a0. at--;523.:-ICrerisha w ŝ .;did:Valmos tj{as
•jjwe.il.1;-':Many *high"; averages :are;- reported..
S^Altbg-pthpr ;:the iWeokihas.bepri^avyfry'
isatlsf actorjT "one,' ;both :;to;;thei warehouse-;
men'and the -farmers, ,:It Isr.harrllv -pro-
;bable;that"theia?greq:ateja!jle3: will,reach:

A Trifonte • 'to
~Tlieir Devotion,

Heroism and Fortttmle.

While life's transient drama is borne
fleetingly ;on the ever-revolving wheels
ot time.and theyears'have consecutively
intervened since the sons of Dixie made
their last assault, on- the- brave boys in
blue, the halo that hovered o'er the soil of
their .latest struggle and lingered around
the spot 'hallowed- by? their now serene

.repose, has magnified :.into effulgent
splendor, and now its resplendent glow,"

like:a guardian angel, .keeps. vigils o'er
the fallen; braves of:the • Sunny South,

and the Fares arid .TimeV are rapidly gar-
nering in *the;.'; alas,; few \u25a0

who-, are now.
remaining with.-silverj;lock and furrowed
brow: to tell. the/tale>;fA.nd;it.is.no won-
der that when we 'look ".upon those who
have not as yet pitched" their tent across
the" silver strand, and.: with -blanched:
cheeks and bent form are -still: listening

.for the .' splash
"

of the' boatswain's oar,
we should cherish their /memory, and
permit bur vever-restless mind-: to' revert
to the pathetic and tragical. days of the
sixties, when they responded to the roll-

call and rallied, around the,. flag ;when
the drum called-- them to the conflict.:!
say. then, :it is a pang of- sorrow that
"steals o'er us arid fills our eyes
tea-s. for they. too. -must -soon be :lulled:
fr. .-,.,-,~c.n ir> f^/\ srrnt.V! er"brace .-of the-
angel of mortality, when they are .beck-
oned to.come up.hia-her. and he rounited
v/ith beloved comrades of long ago. ;.f
'.' Therefore, be: not surprised that the
pages of history, song, and poetry should

vaJ or. which %vere. enacted'-atManassas,
•Gettysburg, ;•\u25a0'-.Richmond;';.;.: arid '. numerous '

other -fields of ,b!ood, where the boys' in
crray '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 acquitted ..themselves v with- honor'
and", rendered,/.; lllustrious: \u25a0 their.-

-
:great

;and,made ithemselves :eligi-
\u25a0ble."' to \u25a0' wear the •golden :' spurs of. knight-
;hood:: "i M-i-':~:-'\u25a0.\u25a0

''
/..'"C~.'::.|C-'.' '\u25a0'".' ., \u25a0 •':\u25a0;\u25a0 \::l.\f~y:"';

.^They were ;not:'clad -In;armor of gold,,
as was the boclyguani of.Dari!.!s7.nor;'.vf-re
they commanded^ frorn a golden\;; throne,"
as;those ;of:Xerxes.>but3lt^w-as.thf>irTun 7T7T
excelled.

- example .!that <h"as; crow"ried them
\u25a0Srith 'fin'."lmmprtalf-wrc 1 *h';and;'. obtained:
forrthVm;rievef:dyirig^fami?*: '.ThslrVp^al-/
ianx/ was v\n6t bo- heavilyyarmed vas^; that;
0f• Alexa.nder.-

which
-

mad e ;him ;grea t; \u25a0

but
-
it -was jthetr ;prowpsp }anr? • ;devotioh

-
'
that -elicit '.'our (respect^ andl esteeiri. '•-. \u25a0

'

;!;"'>WhGn*;the;-.Sou_thjarid::'souridrdv-'tb'..'arrns.-.
her :^galia ;r

:t!^ chevaliers \
;obeyed:\her. ibe^ ;;

h(^t^-andywith<majestic{3tread^h'astily; :

bade- adieu'; to^ fond:mbthef.Tand;fair>maid.v
¥ndrwth^patripticss'tep"|h'asterird-Uo'Uh^^^
frbritj^^^where^their^Hfe^bloodiebbedsaway;
\u25a0fprKthpse^they}- loved fat ;hbmeJVsThey7fdld;
riotypliinTe'f theirjbro wr^withT the;-French 1

th^fe^?P^!?9 n!?-' P^r'o^-Sbutiperhaps "sorne.[ ot'jthem^were; as- worthy ;to
'

obtaln :the .baton. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 . . ;

§:;J:-G? ("?Jackson."."GweU,'va.nd' Johns *\u25a0 .-were ;

OP

cured bjWhite Ribbon Remedy.
Caa Be Given inGlass of Water, Tea or Coffee

Without Patient's Knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether the patient is a con-
firmed inebriate, "a tippler," social drink.
<<r or drunkard. Impossible for any one
tw'havc an appetite for aJcohoiic liquors

after using White Ribbon Remedy. EN-
DOKSED BY MEMBERS OF W. C

Mrs Moore, superintendent: of the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance \ Union,
writes- "Ihave tested White Ribbon
Kemcflv on very, ousiinate drunKards.
un'rt th« cures have been many.'lnmany.
cbbw the Remedy was given secretly. 1
ch*-er'u*.Jy recommend and endorse White.
Ribbon Remedy. Members of"our union
are delighted to find a practical and-eco-
nomical treatment ,to aid us in our tera-
pfcranco work."

_ - - - _
T

Vrs West; president of the Woman b

Christian Temperance 7 Union.^states: "I
know, of 60 many- people; redeemed: from
the cur.se of drink by the -use^of .White-
KSbbon Remedy that IearnesUy; request
y©u to give it a tria.l. Druggrista or by J
mail,- Jl. Trial package free :by writing:

Itrt. A. M. TOWNSEND: (for years fiec-
retari' of tho Womwi's :ChrJistlanS Tom1

perarfep Union), 218 "TREMOXT,.-. BOS- .
TON, J.fA?S. Bold in Richmond- by the ;
TRAGIC-: CUT-RATS DRUGSTORE! W
east Broad street. *cl3-Sun&Wly

'

Ishowed that the mountaineers" knew how
to shoot.
.Plainly some one was, to be blamed
1 £ur d!sast er. There were- two.errors:l.There should have :been no exposed

salient. General Lee :straightentd his
line as soon as he knew of the situation;
and that is all the proof Tneed to offer.

*. Our lino was too;.thin.:" This, I:know*,
was reported; to brigade headquarters the
evening before. >Iwant to, put on recorda conversation had in my presence. The
speaker was a brigadel official, one ol
General Echols's staff, a man named—— .Ithink, from Richmond, Va. 1hop© he Is alive, -and that he will see
this article. Said he: J'The weak and
RCfiUcred condition of the line

"
was re-

\u25a0 ported to brigade headquarters, and 1
\u25a0 >V..a. sent tv rciMJit It to General Breck.in-

ridge. He had -moved, his heauquarters,
anfl it was very dark and drizzling rain.
Ihunted for him. till Igot tired, and.
not expecting an attack so soon, went
back and went to bed." Istood near
Lieutenant—-

—
—and looked into his. face, while he made this statement, sub-

stantially quoted correctly. It is now. nearly thirty-eight years ago, but, from
that day to this, Ihave blamed thai

\ one man for our misfortune. Ifour line
had been as strong at first as it was

E after Finnegan's joined us. Hancock's
corps would have been destroyed and our

» loss next to nothing. ,1 do not wish un-
justly.:to add a feather's weight to any

t man's responsibility^; but the Twenty-
sixth Virginia,Battalion, from sthat day
onward, felt resentful toward 'Lieuten-
ant . and:often jeered at . him.,

Later, in the lower Valley, under General
; Early, these men brought down on them-
; selves a severe reprimand in a general

order, for jeering at him.
These men whom Mr. Shiver holds up

as cowards weresthe same men that, on
the loth day of the previous month/while
numbering" only 3,200 men, fought the
prettiest, gamest battle of the war, at

: Newmarket, Va., putting to rout two
divisions of the enemy under Sigel. Hia

• front division they attacked behind a
baiyicade of -fence-rails, "&c.t and drove
back on the rear division, and then drove

> all together, causing them to burn the
bridge across the Shenandoah

'
at Mt.

Jackson: The battle elicited the most

beautiful tribute to gallantry and courage

Iever read from an Bnglish officer, who
was an eye-witness and a participant on
the other side, concluding with the state-
ment: "Were it not for breaking this
glorious Union (sic!) Icould not but
wish that men of such devotion and
courage might have that for which they

are doing battle." This battle was fought

to a finish by courage. Our line advanced
under fire for two miles, never wavered,
except once.-and.then only for a moment,

came close up to the .enemy's line, fired
into it,and tried to give them the bayo-

net. We struck the whole line at once,
and broke it at once.
-These same men were,' by. General

Early, thrown on the flank of the enemy

at Kernstown, and they, led by General
Breckinridge, swung from our right to
our left, breaking their line from end to

end. Forward they went, charging, yell-

Ing shooting, .scattering, reorganizing,

through streams of Water,' over, fences,

up hill down hill, facing now infantry,

now cavalry, now a storm of artillery,

now all that, the enemy, could, hurl upon
them- on they went, until not.an.organ-

ized enemy "could be seen.
"

Cowards?
*

Still"later (October 19. ISW), fought to

a frazzle,, numbering only I'.ICO men, the

old division made its last charge, having

been hurled upon the Sixth Corps, lea
by General Wharton, where, Imay. say,

It crushed itself and died trying to do

the impossible. The bodies of some ol

those Virginia mountaineers were found
at the feet of the enemy! And in many

a hamlet, vale, or plain a lamentation
was heard. Virginia's daughters weeping

for their children, and would not be com-

forted for they are not.'
C. W. HUMPHREYS,

Company B, Twenty-sixth Virginia Bat-

talion.
Jackson, Ga,

The Flas of tlio Fllty-Tliird,Vir-

Cinia. ncxlinent, on the a<i c£ July,

XSG3. .
(For the Dispatch.)

"
We bivouacked on the night of July

2d, in a wood 3near Gettysburg, and
early next morning were ordered" to our

position in front of Cemetery Ridge,

where wo took shelter on a- road, remain-
ing there till about 3 o'clock. About 1

o'clock the hea\-y artillery fire com-
menced, which lasted, until about half
past 2; it was during this fire that Col-
onel W. R. Aylett was wounded and re-

tired from the field, the command of the
Fifty-third Virginia Regiment devolving

upon Lieutenant-Colonel R. W. Martin.
Wihen the cannonading ceased, the bri-

gade advanced- to the top of the hill,

where a halt was made for.a short time,

and at that time General Armistead.came
up to Color-Sergeant Blackwell, of the

Fifty-third Regiment, which was the bat-
talion of direction -of . Armistead's Bri-
frade, and pointing to the. enemy's breast-

works said: "Sergeant,- Iwant you and
your men to plant your colors on those

works. Do you thmk you can do it?

The Sergeant replied, "Yes, sir; ifGod is

willing." Then the: General, taking; out

a small flask, told him to take- some,

which ho did. Ihoped .he would pass it

ito the guard also, but ho did not.
My position, that day, was on Black-

weirs left with
'

General Armistead and

Colonel Martin immediately in front or

Then we continued to ad\»ince, moving

forward in two lines. Kemper and [ Gar-

nett forming the first line, with Armis-
tead for support. We advanced, under a

heavy^ fire of, both aiTi.llery and smaU

arms and when about seventy-five yards

from -the "stone wall. General Kemper,.

on a handsome bay. horse, rode, up^.to
General Armistead. who was not five

feet from: me. and said .to him, "General
Iam going to storm

"
those works an v̂

IwTnt you .to support- me." Armistead
'saw that he would, and ;calling:General
KenipSs attention to

.his line, asked him: if he. ever .saw
anything better onparaae.Kempe^ sa-

luted'and replied:, "f.never,;did,:,Then

Armistead placed his hat on the, pointy ol

his sword, and "wavingit around, gave the

command, "Forward, doubl e:quiek! .The
sabre soon cut through .his .hat, which
slipped to the hilt, but- he continued to

v.'aye itand urge his; men forward. I-can

see' him' now. : y i -'

Blackwell, the
;color-bearer, was_ now

shot down. Iseized the colors, but- Color-

Guard Scott" snatched them ouUof.my.

hands, and ran about . fifteen', feet. ou.

ahead of the brigade, -and waved them.
He was Instantly shot, and Robert-Tyler,
Jones ran forward and picked- them up:
Iwas wounded hrro, a-'piecejpf shell
wounding,me in the heQd.;U]-> to 'this time
our brigade had; not- fired a,gun. ..'

Wlien . Jpues". took: the .colors he was
wounded: in the arm, 'but continued to-

advance until he reached the stone wall,

where he 1eape'd on top;and Vaved;them
-triumphantly, but :was agaln';shot, and
fell;, forward, severely"' wounded. ~v; , ;.
;:"Wrhen the brigade ;'reached wall;
there were very few men left arid •Armis-
tead.'turning to' 'L'euteriarit-Cqionel ;rKV
W. Martin^ said, ''Colonel, we;can' t

'stay

here.";' "Colonel; ';ilaftlh.{replled^{;'^rhen
we'll 'ftp1:forward !'*"':And:over;- theIwall

Hhe~ remaining: few .went, but : there; were
only -seven 'or "eight;.men leiv—General
Armistead, Colonel"; Martin, LJeutenant;

« o n go 8 % g

"M| :̂ ISV 1/4 ; == .

YOUR /OWN;FA;ULT/.
Why? Because you have.' neglected to

kill the &erms causing the disease. They
still remain inyour throat and lung's, and
will continue there: until destroyed. Not
only this,? but by using cough syrups, ex-

;pectorants, and morphine mixtures, your
stomacj*, liver, and kidneys, have ..become
disordered, indthe germs of either bron-
chitis, pneumonia, or;consumption firmly
fImplanted In.those inflamed spots on th.
air passages, caused by:cough germs— an,:/

all through your.:own fault. .'
,Kad.you kept abreast of the times antV
read the opinion.of the best medical aiir
thoritj- in the land,, published regularly.,
you would have known that coughs are r

caused by germs, and that all the stomach:
medicines in the \u25a0' world cannot ,reach :
them. .-Ifyou had read; the United State"?
Health Reports. . and looked: upig-overn-

ment statistics, .as every :man ',and woman
ought." you ;would have known that

'

therf:
'

is but one remedy" which will"destroy

these germs, and that this remedy has
reduced the 'death .rate: from; 'such dis-;

rases": 34
'
per; cent, fduring"

the ";past year.

This
' Is "not newspaper talk. '.but sfact^

from the Lhighest'-authority^in. the land.
Hyomoi. -.the^riew; treatment,' cures <b'^-5

cause it.kills the:germs of conghs. \croup
r

catarrh, ;bronchitis.:arid consumption; ana
nil:*-yon /have ,tc do is to, inhale It for a=

few"'moments daily.- -; • ' /"\u25a0 r. \u25a0'
,Now.;;if;yov:.wish-to ;keep .your .cough"
all :Cwinter. arid run \u25a0; the :r!skL;of"con tract-;'
Ing morel s?rlous; :.diseases.'; continue"; a?.;

\u25a0

:ypu^\u25a0a^p.•\u25a0'.w^th^stomach''^m>\u25a0fllclnfS.;:l"\u25a0lf;^not;"'':
'Rendoto;the;R|\T.^Bboth;Cbmpany;-vTthlc:a*
X- T.V; for";a free

'pample^ of;;Hyomef;
:
inr :

mirchasp.nn:- out nt.from v." your :;driyrrg?st:;
Th« littloHhhalrr:willlast'you a .lifetimp.;

andiSOc.'ci 0-imonth -will•', proteef.Syourself {
nnd;fflThiiv!\frpm;sucht/fliPeases."^lf^ymif^
druggist dors; not;keep^Hyoinej.^weJwill \u25a0

:sphdr J'pu" a>ompletef outfit/ postage ljir®

\u25a0

: ED/TOR'S NOTE:.—The
'Slpcu^'^iemj^^^Mi^

S^s^^^^ag^^^*^ Treatment for the ctti'e of Catarrh, Bronchitis^ -\u25a0
- .-'

o^^^^^^^^^^'. Lung Troubles and Ccyisumptien ts medicine re- \
ditced', loan exact science toy

'
America's foremost

'\u25a0 -.'--^^MffififetT^*^; ;\u25a0 specialist, and our readers oj~ttie \u25a0 fiiciimond"Dis^ if -;.;^
{:' ; . "'-..:\u25a0/.. \u25a0. pctch.are. urged to\talle.adyantagt 'ofDr.Slocum't \u25a0\u25a0:i
[\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0': \u25a0 . , genifousofer:

' •\u25a0"'-"- ""-\u25a0--- rv^^^w^.^;
!\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0

'
--••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. \u25a0 . .. \u25a0 . \u25a0

-
i.: ,\u25a0 -.r \u25a0• ;...... ., \u0084 . ,;\u25a0 v

_ - _ _
'.\u25a0;\u25a0_\u25a0„\u25a0

v
n i

These four remedies repsesen ta New \ The" basis of the 'e'ntiretsystem 'jf*l*'|||
system of;treatment for the W&iikand '. flesh-fruilding, nerve and tissues renews
those suffering from Consumption, ing:£f>od. \u0084.-\u25a0-. \u25a0'' '-; \u25a0'•-:\ :J.^-3C"-^£swasting diseases, or inflammatory- \Evory invalid:and sick pers6n"needtfj|g
conditions of the JS"ose, Thro;at, and strength. This food gives it.

"
." y:\

Lungs, " ; t M/tny people get the complete sys-
The treatment is Free.' temlj-for-v.tho.-jsate'^-bf^'the^ijbrfected- 1

.By the new system devised by DR. ISinrnlsion of Cod Liver Oil,which. ."-_]
SLOCUM. the great specialist in pat- they th^hnselves need, and giver"awaj^S
monary and kindred (liseases, all the the other rhreo preparations to their ;.{
requirements of the sick body are sap- Ariqiuls.
pliedby the FOUR remedies consti- The saoond articlei3a Tonic. It.is' \u25a0-,

\u25a0tuting his Special Treatment known as "goad for weak. thin, dyspeptic, nerv-'; i*
The Slocum System. ous people. For those iwhd;have"no*^- Whatever yourdisease, one ormore npppefrlte, who need bracing up. >iV>
of.these four will be of Thosisanda take only the Emulsion \

wonderful benefit to you.- . and the. Tonic. »'\u25a0•»\u25a0„ ?'i
According to the needs of your case, The third preparation is a medicinal

fully explained inthe Treatise given healing Ozojell, in a patent OzdjeU|f|
free with the free remedies, you may nasal tube. Itcures catarrh. Ithc.ls '-
take one, or any two, or three, or. all -irritation; of the, nose; throat;;and <&
allfour; incombination. . mirnil ~T- muaonsimerJQbrftnes.

'
:Itgijes'immedi- °

Acure is certs'tin.
-

ate relief. Itis al.so a 3plendid appli-
The remedies are especially adapted cation forsore lips and rough skin. A -J

"for those who suffer- from weak lungs, Perhaps many readers of the'Rich-
coughs, sore throat, Catarrh, .Con- l.mond Dispatch need the Ozojeir'cuiy^
sumption and other pulmonary for eatart4t.
troubles.

' -,- The fourth' article isan ExpectC;»jS§
But they are also of wonderful ef- rant aijjl,Cough and Cold c :;e. The;

ficacy. to the building up of weak only .exj^ectoranc that- can positivcJy^i
systems, in purifying the blood, be rejitfn. upon. I3absolutely safe. for ,;;'
making flesh, and restoring to weak, childre3ju;X?rqei» to the very root ;ofjtfie|||
sallow people rich and healthy consti- trouble/, and not merely alleviates, but
tutions. ... • -. euros, . ..'„

. The many ailments of women The.fonr remedies form a panopljrof^
and delicate ehildren are 'streft'ath against disease in whatever I
speedily relieved.

- '
shapo itmay attack. you. : ;

;.THE FREE TRIAL.. . „ \
To obtain these four Free preparations, illustrated above, all you have to.

do is to write to i.

DR. T.;A.
'

SLOCUiVi;-98' :Pi!ie St., Neiv.York,i
giving fulladdress. The four Free remedies wiirthenbe sent jo's,direct from ">
the laboratories, in the hope that if they dto,you good yohiwiU recommend theni '-:J
to your friends. When writing.the Doctcfr pleasetell-htm youlreadTthis;taitEer^|
Eichmond Dispatch, and greatly oblige.

*"
via SB-Tu4i;&'"fe'?-JeqSun2t|_: \

COLD HARBOR FIGHT.
REPLY TO CRITICISM OF TmiSCICIX-

IUDGE'S BIK\. "\u25a0;_"

lAG OF THE FiFH-THIRD YIRGISIA.

WMmh- (; fli^^«iM:


